
 

 

  

 
 

 
  

   
   
   

  

  

 

Charm Stain!

CLre
Gleaming stain-
Jess ‘sjeel . . .
won't rust. Never
needs polish.

 

icreaspoons ..

 

 

Metal

Porch Chairs
Tubular steel $4.77

a
frames. Red or
green with white
trim. Durable.

 

20x40 eh Cannon

Bath Towels

41:
Only slight irreg-
ularities. All dur-
able. Smart
new colors,

 

 

 

  

  

Cotton Slips
White broadcloth with cool
white eyelet or embroidered
nylon. Sizes 32 to 44.

54 A7   

 

  

  

White Handbags
Plastic made to look like

23pique, corde, linen. Many

plus tax

=
D
A

4 fashionable styles to choose
1 from. All washable.  

=” Men's Knit Briefs
Po and Athletic Shirts

3 for $1.00

Plast

Berhs Balls

 

 

los
Fine quality cotton knit
briefs. 30 to 40. Athletic
shirts of Swiss rib knit. Sizes
36 to 46

 

Little Girls"

Rayon Panties
Colorful plastic Lasting rayon knit. Nylon
inflates to 16 or lace trim. Double crotch.
18 inches. Take > They come in white or pas-
hard wear, tels. Sizes 2 to 8.
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Rings Enlarged
twShow Detail
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As Advertised in Life and Look

ADAM H. GREER
87 E. Main St, Mount Joy, Pa.

PHONE3-4124

Authorized Artcarved’ Jeweler:

{
If she makes things|

 

and if she doesn’t make|
them good then they kick about ,

the way they taste. And if she
cuts down the portions, then they |{
really make a fuss. Dia you eves
stop to realize that there ain't |

YOURS IF YOU ACT NOW!

LOWEST PRICES =: YEAR
STILL IN EFFECT ON

{blue coalSr

& 2 |wo ZZ.) HURRY!FILLYOUR BIN AND SAVE
| REMEMBER, fuel prices go up in the Fall. But {
(Xl now you can fill your bin with ‘blue coal’ at |
\ the year’s lowest prices. You'll need coal any-

 

way, so why pay more later on? End Winter
fuel worries — try ordering ‘blue coal’ today!

PHONE US TODAY!

THE SOONER YOU ORDER, THE MORE YOU SAVE

WOLGEMUTH BROS., Inc. Florin, Pa.
PHONE MT. JOY 3-9551

AMERICA’S LARGESTSELLING HARD COAL |

| Acmefakes |
JUNE FOOD FESTIVAL.

You Can Still Start Your

Mayian Kitchen Tool Set
This 7-Piece Kaylan Stainless Steel Kitchen Tool Set is
a $12.00 value for only $3.00. Exclusively at the Acme,
you get a piece each week for only 39¢ with coupon and a
purchase of $10.00 or more.

Get a Piece a Week - -
June | to 6th

Kaylan Stainless Steel

VEGETABLE  $1.60

Value

for only with $10.00 purchase Wo!

and coupon -
Ask fo

)

Eason RACK FOR TOOLS |
"ou Value 89¢ of fofou did © ¥ {|

Jor one for only 27 SA

MN,

AcmeJune is DAIRY MONTH at the

GLENDALE CLUB WISC. 2. aBe

boxLOAF CHEESE «4
There is no substituteor.

|

a Homogenized

MILK
America’s Great Prize-Wipning

Pure whole milk including all the

Sweet Cream

cream - - nothing finer. It's enriched

BUTTER

Richland Butter  '™73¢ 4.:.53
FARMDALE Non-Fat DRY MILK 2 692 cans 65¢
SHARP CHEESE White or Colored Ib 69¢

Ideal Creamy or Crunchy 2 jars g5¢ 33

Peanut Butter

 

12-02
jar

Chef-Boy-Ardee
Ji é

S
® and Meat J 3%- 49

paghett
i Balls

cans

Phillips’
103-02
cansTomatoSoup4

ICED OR HOT ITHITSTHE SPOT--
Tea of Superb Quality at a Genuine Saving

Ideal Orange Pekoe Tea

27 49pkg pkg

Ideal O. Pekoe Tea Bags

Ih 5538sof 16 of 50 = of 100

For Iced Coffee, choose one of these 3
Famous “Heat-Flo” Roasted Blends.

ASCO COFFEE Rich, full bodied

WIN-CREST COFFEE Lighterbodied
IDEAL COFFEE Heavier bodied Ib vac can 89¢

Ideal Pure Instant Coffee 20°ziar 5Q0¢ #oziar 9Q9¢

Have You Tried SupremeEnrichedEnricired 1Be

Try this better-tasting, soft, fresh loaf of wholesome bread and you
too, will switch to Supreme and save the 3 or 4c a loaf.

Virginia Lee Chocolate
Sundae Layer Cakes

“a 70¢

Ginger Squares a 2b
Hut Sticky Buns Pkg 6 29¢
Marble Pound |Cake moon 334

Aeme Beef is U. S. Gov't. Gradetl Western Steer Beof

TENDER, JUICY, FANCY i

Rib Roast I

‘3°
U. 8. Good or Choice Western Grain-Fed Steer Beef

TOP QUALITY, TENDER SIRLOIN

STEAKS
JUICY ROUND STEAK OR ROAST

Acme Hamburger

Chickens ye
Ib1b45¢Lebano

23°

 

  
large
loaf

Better because only Louella
Butter is used for shortening.

BUTTER
| fu ‘BREAD

Old fashioned, thin 25¢
sliced dated loaf

White, whole wheat or protein
 
 

 

Ib

Ib 89¢

"= 39
- G9

Ib 29¢

Fully Dressed Fryers
or Stewers

Skinless Frankfurts SI. Lebanon Belogen ! 2

                 Plate Boiling Beef 2 29¢ > 43¢

POLLOCK FILLETS 1h 25¢ HADDOCK FILLETS 1b 39¢
FILLETS OF PERCH 1b 39¢ CLEANED WHITINGS Ib 15¢
 
 

Fresh or Frozen - - - Buy Your Produce Here

Large Heads Crisp Iceberg go

Lettuce &23
TOMATOES~~ 23

Fresh, Sweet Calif. Juicy Calif.

PEAS LEMONS
2.29 .29
EXTRA FANCY FLA. CORN Sears 250
LOCAL SPRING ONIONS 3 behs 14¢

LargeGRAPEFRUIT 3029
FLA. ORANGES doz JF
SEABROOK FARMS BABY LIMA BEANS 2 10-0z pkgs 49¢

SEABROOK FARMS EXTRA FANCY GREEN PEAS 210-02 pkgs 39c¢
IDEAL FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 9-0z pkg 19¢

IDEAL PURE CONCEN. ORANGE JUICE 2 6-0z cans 33¢ ?

5-6, 1953. Quantity Rights Reserved

     

Prices Effective June 4-
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